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LWE OF
Mill and his wife were brought into elo.sv* contact
with the Carlyles, The MS. of the first volume
of the JFwflcA Jiewluthw was lent to Mill, and was
accidentally burnt by Mrs, Mill's servant. Mill ami
his wife drove up to Carlyle's dour • * M rn. M ill specchlcs«,
Mill so full of of conversation that he detained <!urtylu
with desperate attempts at loquacity for two hows.
He made, however, a substantial reparation by pre-
vailing on his victim to accept half of the two hundred
pounds which he offered.* Mrs. Tuylor died in 1858,
after seven years of happy companionship with Mill, and
was buried at Avignon, The insciiptiou wljjeh Mill
wrote for her grave is too characteristic to be unsifted »
" Her great and loving heart, her noble anil, her dear,
powerful, original, and comprehensive intellect, made her
the guide and support, the instructor in wisdom and the
example in goodness, m she was the «olo earthly delight
of those who had the happiness to bdmig to her. As
earnest for all public good as »hc was generous it ml
devoted to all who surrounded he*v her influence has
been felt in many of the greatest improvements of the
age, and will be in those still to tu>mo» Were there even
a few hearts and intellects like her», this earth would
already become the hoped-for heaven." These* lines
proved the intensity of Mill's feeling, which h not af'iaid
|| | '	of abundant verbiage; but they also prove* that he
|fi     ,	could not imagine what the effect would be on others^
and, as Grote said, only Mill's reputation could t»urvivo
these and similar displays.
It is impossible to omit all reference to thin singular
page in Mill's history,   But it is poHsibk* to limit curiosity
* See Dr. Gamettf» Lift of Cii/^V, j*. 70,

